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ment', Ясг May-tvN .ubjerti «("М hw« h»d an

ЛіІ ".rftro-nntlоГетте, а гі„К »я«аск any boat 
»r vemel employed in llieir «ei-ice, carrying their 
,„na 0Г men to call «« ncceeary an act ОҐ «elf 
defence a violation of neutmlitj, would of сонме ho 
atwnrd- whatever inanlt or my ry it would ««...mi 
to American territory, rtteW Inscribed to that por
tion of their own citizen* who were in arms against 
their authority, and enirtmiting outrages on their 
itnoflending neighhnnr*. '№ being so it 0«n sure- in 
|y make no difference favonrihle to I tie U htted States 
that the army of ЛтегісаГcitizens did, in this in
stance, first commit the gros» wrong of faking ҐоГсі- 

/ htn possession of Britt*h grntnd, that they might fire
more effectually from theme—it was merely faking 
two steps in committing (to injury instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dart say, has Hot failed to ob- 
Mve that, at a f’rimirtnl fourt, in the State of New 
York, an indictment hai been found for mnrder 
against Capt. Drew, an* others, who arc supposed 
(but some of them erroneously) to have been present 
at the capture of the Caroline, f cannot but believe 
that the American fovewment will feel it to he 
due, no less to their own character than to their 
relations with Great Britain, to interest themselves 
in arresting any such sroCeeding. The act was done 
by public authority, in tho prosecution of a warfare 
ro which this Province was driven by the onfr ige 
aggressions of Amencivr djOzen*. The British na
tion is to answer for it, and not individuals zcafous- 
I/acting in ker service.

font Excellency will halve learnt, from various 
channels, the oecurrencesi which have taken place 
on our western frontier, opposite the State of Mi
chigan. There a huge force, Stated in the newspa
pers of Detroit not to he less than 1(4)0 or 1:200 in 
number. wKhfârm* end artillery, taken from one or 
more public arsenals, attempted to invade this Pro
vince—and dTd, indeed, actually possess themselves 
of the Island Bois Blanc, in the River Déttmt. With 
an armed schooner they commenced battering the 
(own of Amhemburgh, and intended, on the next 

L day, to have made a descent on the main land, hut
* (héir further progress was arrested by the gallant

conduct of some militia volunteers, who-attacked 
r end boarded the séhoonéf, and took several prison

ers, together with (he guns, arms, and military 
on board of her. A considerable military fo 
now stationed on our Western frontier.

f send yon the Proclamation issued by Mr. Suth
erland. 6n American citizen, who styled himself 
General of the 2d Division of the Patriot Army, Van 
Kensselear’s band of ruffians, 1 suppose, forming 
the first. Those will shew you the nature and ob
ject of the expeditions, to whose attacks the people 
of Upper Canada have been exposed.

Among the prisoners taken on this last occasion, 
were several American citizens.

I need scareely state to you, that the necessity of 
being armed at all points along our extensive Iron 
tier, has occasioned an enormous expenditure to 
the British Government. The, American, I per
ceive; has called on Congress, to provide $600,000 

pay and outfit of .
down the excitement on the Niagara 
You will readily understand, tlietefi 
greater must lm the expense which this Govern
ment is put to, by (he preparations necessary to 
meet attack* at various points. Tho hostile spirit 
manifested in Michigan, appeared likely to he at- y 
tended with more serious consequences, than the 
movements along the Niagara frontier.

I send your Excellency a copy of some corres
pondence which has taken place since Major Go
berai Scott arrived at Buffalo. Fortunately, the 
pirates have dispersed, without anything further 
occurring that сам give rise to controversy, and I 
have tto doubt their removal was hastened by the 
active measures at length taken by tlm American 
Government, for

DIED,
On tho 16th nlr., Mrs*. Effe Eewk^in the 66th 

year of her age—(formerly of New-York, and one of 
the fir*t settler* of this city.

On the .Id insf.. Frederick Phillipse, second son 
of George D. Robinson, Esq. aged rt:ne months.

On Monday morning, suddenly, Caused by falling 
into a kettle of boiling water on the day previous, 
George Joseph Donga Id. sbikof Mr. Joseph Bell, of 
this city, aged three years amfune month.

Suddenly, at Yarmouth, N. N.. on the fOth nit. 
the 46th year of his ago, Capt. Anthony f. N. 

Forties, Snb-fCollector of Her Majesy’s Custom* 
at that port. Having beet» upwards Of thirty years 
in the Army and Cnstonw, his whole life may be

Draft* отCONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

Te Ctrl, ËmgHutr», ГчпМгагйт,
_ «ял тягти.

prepared for the reception of transient and per**- 
nent BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the Witter, at the 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or Збе
ре r week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
t>* 3d. per day. or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Club», Dinner Fart tes, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate*.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day. on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from і he be-* the Market will afford, for 
the<aremnmoda(ion of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentleman giving entertainments at their own 
I houses, can be accommodated with Fancy of Sid# 
1 DhIics. fee Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac...ft the Hotel, 
from die hand- of a celebrated French .4//«Ж.

I St. John. January f. 1838.
Ki;n»vvi„ v«t. si.

r has removed his business to the 
r,ew Store lately erected by Messrs. I. At J.

G. Woodward, South Market Wharf

eOAL*.
Z~f W. POTTER keeps on 
>Jfe supply of House COALS, at his Yard, in 
Princess-street, near the corner of Germain and 
Princess-streets. Firtfiily Orders supplied in any 
quantity required, on application at his Office, or 
at the Groery store, Ичципа Corner, near the Coal 
Yard. - June 10. |837._
ïktnp itnP good House Conte. 

ZA|NE HUNDRED Chaldrons Pemberton and 
Orrel COALS, mixed, on Tilton's Wharf, for 

sale by THOMAS HANFORD
February Î).

hand, a constant
FTvTlEvrresider.t and Directors of the St. Johs 
X RRfDGE COMPANY will receive Tenders 

nnt’d the 13th day of May next from Civil Engineers 
and others, for a Contract to Complete the Bridge 
Commenced by tho said Company over the River 
St John, m the City of St. John, in the province of 
New-Brunswick, ft was intended to construct the 
Bridge upon Tout»’* plan, with a Double Truss ; 
hut when about half the Truss had been raised, the 
chains, ou which the temporary staging erected, 
parted, and all the temporary works we 
away. The span between the faces of the abut
ments is 437 feet, and the Piers are elevated to a 
sufficient height to make the Rmtdway 70 feet above 
high water mark. These pier*, with the roadways 
connecting them with the land on each side are 
finished, and in good condition. The Company 
will receive Tenders for raising the Truss prepared 
m the original plan, and completing the bridge 
therewith : 2, for finishing (he Bridge with timber, 
or any other plan at the choice of the Contractor : 
3, for. completing a Bridge of Suspension, the road
way to be suspended from Wire Cables, or Iron 
Chains—in either case, the Contractor will be ex
pected to find all materials, with the option of taking 
.such ns have been collected by the company a? u 
valuation : and satisfactory security will he given for ! 
payment the moment the work is completed.

A plan and particular description of the work* a- 
they now stand may be seen at the office of die Com
pany in St. John.

By order of the Board.
W. И STREET, President.

On Tuesday. 20th March, at 11 o'clock, will be sold 
at the Subscribers’ Warehouse :

14РЯ-1 , „
2 Pip**, 4 Hhds. 6 Quarter-casks Tenerifle, 

Barrels, each gallons. Port Wine,
6 Cases, each 3 dir/en, superior old bottled Porf, 

Dozens
36 Do. Madeira, 12 do. superior Claret,
6 Do. Sauterne, 4 do. Hermitage,
4 Do. Burgundy, 4 do. Barsac,
6 D<>. Batavia Arrack, 6 do. f ine Old Rum, 

m Barrels FLOUR,
16 chests. 95 fourteen lb. boxes Fine Congo Tea,
3 Half-Chests Souchong,
2 Chests, 6 fourteen pound boxes Twankay,
5 ffalf-chesis, 6 fourteen lb. boxes Hyson,

16 M. Manilla Begars,
Id Cwt. first quality f.ondon XVII1TÇ LEAD,
3 Casks PAINT OIL

March 0. W If. STREET A RANNEY.

Sicily Madeira WINE,

rt
said to have been devoted to the service of his conn- 
fry--to whose Government and Institutions be was 
Zealonsly attached.

At New-York, <m the 19th February, after a pro
tracted illness, which she bore with the most pious 
resignations the will of her Heavenly Father, Mrs. 
Margaret Ketchum, only sister of Mr. Lawrenco 
Foster, of this city. >

On the 31st January, cn hi® passage from Jamaica 
to Norfolk, Capt. Matthew Kavand, aged 3f* years. 
He has left a wife and two children to lament the 
loss of an affectionate hnsha nd and indulgent father. 
Capt. K. was an enterprising ship-master Out Of this 
port, and a native o<* Edinburgh.

At Wolfs Cove, Quebec, on the 19ih ulf. in the 
33Hrenr of her age, Mary, consort of Mr. Robert 
Me Lor 1, formerly of this city, and daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Rankine, setr'r. leaving a disconsolate hus
band and three children to deplore the loss of an 
affectionate wife and kind mother.
Circle of relation* and friends to lament their be
reavement.

Do.
re earned

TEAS, See.
O AJ |-<HF.ST3 TEA, comprising the diffe- 
ÇjtJ Vv rent qualities ttf Souchong. Congo 
Bohea. Hyson. &c. Aj^et^-vF 6SW. CIDER.

For sais by tlie stf65cril»er.
^ JOHN ALEXANDER.

Feb 2. So. 12. Kir,з st.

■

F'ieîring Lines,

ЩЩ

іш

• .Zus/ J.anded et. “ ffarlmt," /torn London :
ALF.S, containing—400 dozen Cod & I 

Lines—expressly selected 
for the Bay of Fundy Fisheries

t eh. 2

whore he offer* for sale
fAft 11 EATS Congo Teas 6 tierce* bright
B fl vy A agar. 16kegs pood Tonacca, 2 lier

ons Rice. 66hbU. Canada FI/H R. 50 bags yellow 
. Corn, 30 lugs Cum Meal. "JO Mils. Navy Bread, ••

■ a, ** —s_______ 2.5fK> feet 7x9. -5x10, 10x12, GLAAS. 3 cwt. Putty,•LlVIldltd ^|lll І10І A 50 kegs assorted Fi.ints, lOfKJ biishds Liverpool
Sow landing far the Subscriber, and/or sale tous SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, 1 cask Snleretue, 

from the Hiutrf : , | 2 bbls. dried Apples, 10 kegs assorted'Nails. 1 cask
1high Proof Jamaica RCM, і Tea Kettles, Puts and Bake Pans, Chest Locks, 

f xF -■ 50 Pun. choice retailing МОЇ.ЛЯ^ЕЯ. ; Hinges. Knives and Forks, Ac.
JOHN V. TML'RGAR. 50 Pieces Grey Cottons, 106 bundles cotton

* --------------Whurps, 25 pairs Ruse Bl.іокеїч, 30 reams Writing
3s 1ІГС vvTOBZiAt і and Wrapping paper, 60doZ.Cotton Braces. 10 doZ.

f І1ІІГ. subscribers would inform their customers check shirts. ДО doz. Homespun and Muif-skin 
A and the Public, that their Cellars are now fur- Tfowsers. Duck Frocksaud Red Shirts. Biichskm* 

nished with a stock of October ALES, of (he hast і and Moleskins, cotton Wool Batting and >Vraddmg, 
lalities, in Wood and Buttles, at their usual low ; I case Beaver HATS. I0 doz. Rugs and Counter- 

prices. KELTIE A YOUNGER. I panes.*5 pieces Bedwckmg. Shirting and Lining
6th Dec. ÏS37. ! cottons and coitqti Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neat*

л.л+ла.л+~. LEATHER, 50 dnz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen
™” Vw InOfFlRcfs і eottoii do. Also : 500 feet finished Ash OARS.

Together with a great many other Unrigs to tedious 
for ca-.li.
___GEORGf; M. BURNS.

NEW WINTER GOODS,
ll'ST ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers & Co.
Have received pef'jVigrr, from 

Superb and France.':, from Liverpool, their
Supply of weii selected otjobs, which are
offered at the lowest price! :

TF LUE, pilot Cilotli, buckskin and extra mill J, 
black and Regulation Grey Kerseys : Lad «g 

Pelisse Cloths T supeffitie Scutch Carpets (hand
some patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fringe and j 

toilet fringe ; rool Welcji arid thick mill'd 
red do. ; rich Silk Vèlvkts ; French Me

rinos : double width do. ; (Jru dm Naps ; Ducapes ; 
blonde lace, quillings. Ac. : real Witney Blankets, • 
of superior quality, all sizes ; black bombazines ; 
Paramatta, hlafk flfjri coloured crapes ^gentlemen's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves, ladies do. : ІяшІмиооі 
worsted and merino Hose , merino imd-r slurte and 
drawers ; dressing, tooth, bjaid and side Combs і 
hair, clothes, store mid shoe Brushes : best Black 
Lead : dish

20 В
PollockCorporation Properly.

'to be. 1.et. at Pallie A action, in front of the Police 
Office. ( King-street.) on Tor.*day the 20fh day of 
March, instant, at 12 o’clock, Попа, the following 
Sources of COUP OU A tfOS H FF FS VF.-far 
One Year from the 1st day of April nezt.—tiz : 

tpt1t WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE at the 
Market Wharves and Slip* in King's and 

Queen’s Wards.
SLIPPAGE at (he North Slip ;

Ditto at Union Street;
Ditto at Onke Street ;
Ditto at Lower Cove фір;

WEIGHING MACHINE at North Slip 
Ditto

„WHARFAGE at the Breakwater ; 
ANCHORAGE :
SLIPPAGE at the Public Slips in Cerleton : 
WEIGHING MACHINE at Carleton.
The lessee or Lessees, at the time and place of 

letting, will be required to sign Bonds, with two 
sufficient Sureties each, for the due payment of the 
purchase money, quarterly : in default thereof, the^ 
Source of Revenue bid off will immediately be put 

—Further

JAS. t. H W'FORD
to

and a nnmeroHs wo
, end

**T>
Siiit‘M4prO r.l.ir.

Pont or St. J on.*, March 5th, arrived, sehr. Nile, 
Vaughan, Halifax, assorted cargo.

6th, sthr. Woodland*, Johnston, Halifax, assorted

7th ship Jane Walker, Whyte, Greenock, 59, J. 
Walker, coals & salt,

CLEARED.
Ship Forth. M'Kmnell. Cork, timber.
Schr Janies, Murphy.Cork, deals and staves.

Ritmsdiile, Boston, gypsum, Ac. 
Lienor Jane, Fields, Boston, plaster.

rithNovember 17. 1St. John. March 2. 1636.
7tr"

TO LET, mFrom the l rt day of May next : 
ffVIIE Lower Flat comprising a Shop, Ac 

{jS.iiij -■ of the House now occupied by the sub- 
3SlR4Lscfil,er. opposite the Baptist Meeting bouse. 

11 is mi excellent stand for a Grocery business.
Pth. 16, JOHN HARVEY.
OCT A few respectable Boarders Can be accom

modated. Apply as above.

■

at Vniort Street ; Ithe

,'t-
ївWave.
isThe subscribers have, in addition to their former 

Stock, just received per barque He.nr. . 
mLK VELVETS; rich figured SATINS :
>7 rich fig d Gro de Naples : black and white 

satin Shoes ; Lace Mitts and Gloves; Fur Gloves. 
Two bales Brussels Carpeting,
Superior Hearth Rugs ; Raven sewing Silk ; 
Paris Coat Buttons ; French Men nos,
Indiana and Parametta. black and colored, 

digo ; 12 bags PEPPER.
London Mould CANDLES. Ac.

to mention, cheap
Store to Let. wi

Spoken on.the Ifrtli February, let. 41, long. 64, 
brig Rose, of and from St. John, hound to Jamaica.

Arrived at Norfolk, 12th Feb. brig La Plata, 
Perkins, from Savannah la-mar.—At New Orleans, 
10th, ship Princess Victoria, from Liverpool.

Brig Chalcedony, Durkce. hence, for Berhtce, 
put into Clitibugoo River, S. S. previous to the 17th 
nil.—the small pox having broken out among the

^ЛбЬГрНЕ STORE on Donaldson s Wharf, 
¥гШі\ A at present occupied by W.w. Carvii.l.

Esq. consisting of a lower flat with an Of
fice attached, which flat Cart be fitted up as я retnd 
store, if required, together with two flat* and a gar
ret above. Apply to

UruUicI Bonrdlng lionne to Let,
For one or more years from the first day of May neit : 

/■.ASÇa 11 HI REE large parlours, sitting room, six 
li-'jJIJj A bed roomspkitchen, wood house, cellar. 
Milijj and barn, well calculated for a genteel 

Boarding establishment, ill that pleasant situation 
Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 

STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
on the premises.

To Let,
/"\NF.or two Flats of the subscriber's 

tfJJJ] KJ newly erected Іншеє in Prince Wil- 
M.'lll liam street ; pussessiuii given 1st November. 
Oct 27. WM MAJOR.

of Urn

AtUp again to lease on the same condition*, 
pnrticnlar* will be made known at the time and 
place

*w toLondon : the ships
FALL

rest
ike to j 
e effect

OF.ORG F. IV. POTT F RH. t’OUTKtt, 4 .J
JOHN HIJMHEHT, / “
THOMAS HARHINO, IS
O. VANHORNE, [ £
ROUE 111' SALTER, 
OEOROE ROND,

81. Jolm. Gih March, S3?.
"7 ЯГОТІОГ.

N consequence of Suint Stephen's Ch 
still kept shut l»v tlm Trustees, the 

Andrew will preach to his Cotigrexa 
Christian Chapel oil 6updny tlito Ilth 
usual hour.

March 9.

4 Chests lud 
Boxes best !
Which with (heir former stock on hand, .comprises 
я* good an assortment as any in the City, and upon 
equally advantageous term*.

CORBET A TRENTOWSKY-

Ac.
Kingston, Jam. Feb.3.—The following are among 

the vessels nowj^^ort :—Barque Rebecca, from 
Bt. John t : James D., do. ; Sarah
Henrietta, fru^^^^Wfews.
етг.лпУхоул.жогіі,

Arrangement for March*
fTIIIE Steamer NOVA-SCO- 
A ТІЛ. TllOStAS lllttl, Mus-

5 to yon 
in gen 
іе sabji 
mdery
Zpravi

a forte necessary to keep 
frontier alone.

fat the St. John.Sth December. 1637.
Watches, Jewellery, Щур *tc.

The Subscriber begs to inform Ins Friends and the 
Public ill general, that lm Ins just received an ex
tensive assortment of WATCHES, consisting of. 

"t" ADIES' and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver 
1 і cased DeftfMicd Patent Lever WAte lies: Jew 

el led and Plain Vertical ditto ; Gold Guard an
other Watch "CH AINS : Seals. Keys, Gold Finger 
KINGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains;— 

together with his former stock of Watches,

binding* : 
Flannels.

U
Йire, how much

to
Fell. 9

я I ion the 
ibst. the

□ражвьілечЕггter, will commence her trip 
Monday the 12th nf Match, for Digby and A 
polis,—Mopping one hour ut Л u ntt polis, and return
ing to St. John the same Є telling, if the weather is 
fine go to Enstport on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and return the same evenings.—lime of starling

r the line 
implies 6 
;, and mo, 
rovision f
oils; end

mats ; Willow and French Shapes : 
sheet cane. French clog» ; gents, ladies' and chil
dren's cloth snmv Boole, foX il d 
soled seal and prunella ties and 
and prunella do. With Opera 
stout jhiriiiiif cotton ; Brown Holland ; 0-4. 6-4. A 
1(1 I Table Linen : French Cambrics, lawns, hivach- 
ed Uiiwla*, towelling, twilled and,plum printed 
coliuii» ; clock and stripe whirling; Evi.nisc, Dris
ses : rich black filled 8I1AWL6 ; Thibet Cravats ; 
horseShde and lace Crowns : infants' cepes and di
aper : ridi Winter RIBBONS; thread laces am# 
fooling : coronation braid ; rug and sampler са^РНиі; 
lndi.1 rubber capes and coats ; llatr frutiie umi rin
glets. Ac. &c.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup. Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
are now ready for inspection.

November 10. 1837.

Offices to let.
tlEVF.RAL Uiiir.« in Hie fir.t umi ««corn!
Г*/ Ilf tl.nl Iinw bilildin* erecli-d hr Thomu II. 
Pktkiis, F.-qniM. «І ІІІВ coril'-r i'f Pmilc William 
mid Church «tleeu. lu lei, mill pwienioil gi.cn oil 
1st Mttv next. Apply to 

Jan. 19.

T<-mp<-tTiiirc Mrvllng. whitdl,
CLOCKS. Silver Pl it.fr Candlesticks and (fhlel 
Shind- ; Silver Table, Dessert. Tva. Salt ahd Mus
tard SBOONS: silver Sugar 'Fongs, and a g 
variety of other articles, w ill be sold wholesal 
.-“tail for cash or approved'Paper.

JAMES AGNEW.
Clock 8r Watch Maker, S(c. t)ock street.

Sit John. S В.
P S.—Sill»»' СШЯВМІЄ, mid Ціннішії. Imlrhed 

find adjusted. |9thJiiH. 1636.

< linln* t liinliii t Chain» !
1 OO LV'MS. I 1 2 inch CHAIN CABLES,
Hill T WI " 1 3 8

It 15 “ 1 3 6 inch Chain Cables, (second hand)
4(H) “ 11-4 „
350 “ 1 18 ,.
110 *' 1 1-8 close link, new do. 
lUO “ 1 in. „

•* i t ” ” ТА'HE Subscribers intend running a Stage be-
11" •> q'a ” ” A ween tins City and Fredericton three times a
ruî і. d in ” ” iritA, to commence on Moshav next. 13th instant-
.. .'*U ” •• The Stage will leave the St John Hotel. Kittg-etleet,
,0 .„d’VVood Slock Anchor,, From 2 ,o 5 F^nciünt^' ï££.

Ч^' • і . - r> ui r і .і Thursdiiii. and Saturday morning», at the same hour.
Kor », Blo«-,nd Child Ciibl,. of on, lenfll' e„h«r.her l«V|„5 ,.,ml.i mont, lor tM

nirii^mil Alto. C Інші, lor І ормії .hooli, ftc. - Cllm|.„r, ,„rt h„.
Da. 22. J A.II.v І I I і •— jug four changes of horse* upon the road.—trust

that iln-ir exertions will meet with 
: patronage.

Fare THROUGH: Twenty Shillings—Books will 
' h(? kept at 5*t. John, at the St. John Hotel. 

nnq j dericton, at Jackson's Hotel, and at the Albiotl 
Qrjr ! Hotel.

o . double and single
diess kid hFlatsA PUBLIC meetitig of the New-Brunswick 

Temperance society, will he hold at the Sab
bath school mom attached to the Methodist chapel in 
this city, on Monday evening, 12th Hist, at 7 o'clock.

By order of the President.
.'lurch 9. I Л KI N NEAR. Acting Su 'ij.
Provincial Vncilnc Establishment

Central Station—St. John, N. D. 
ІЛІІ PETERS will give alle.nlni.ee ж the Hall 
A A of the Alms House, (until some more conve
nient place is provided) daily, between the hours 
of 111 and It, a. m. fur the purpose of vaccinating 
such persons di tnav present themselves.

Medical men aiid others residing in any part 
of the Province will lm Immediately supplied with

from St. John, 7 o'clock a m.
The NoVA-ScotU is filled with an extra Fire 

' Engine, and ho expense has been spared to make 
her an efficient Boat.- She will stop the first Fri
day and Saturday in each month during the season 
to clean the boilers.

|jj' The public are respectfully requested not to 
go on board the Boat at St. John until after the 
I ‘usscnger* have I h tided.

For further information, чрріу th the Master on 
board at Hanford’s Wharf, foot of Duke street, or 
at the Counting House tif j

fe. BARLUWj$,'80N8.
8t. John.>FM*t*dkT*38.

Shjii, Blankets, Bhe.nthing Kails,

&c. &i*. ■
A ASKS, containing an assortment of Red 

vy Flannel Shirts ; plain A twill’d Flushing 
Thiwsers t H>se; Monkey Jackets ; Tam O'Simu
ler Bonnets : Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coats \ Cra
vats ; Vest»'; Cotton Shirts. A-C.
3 Bales of Fusinaos; Green Burking; Rugs, 

Blankets, Ac. 6 casks Slmaihitig Nailk. Ac. 
March 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

- HIrIi Тч-ооГ ipil-Hs,
’ lYfOW Lrthditia opposite the subscriber"* Store, 
* 1.N on North Whnrf.—3tl PuncheoiM high proof 

SPIRITS. For sale low l.v 
Matth9 JOHN V THUUGAR

f t IN V. HERRINGS -15 pipes superior Hoi. 
v"S' i..vvhs ; 30 bills. Herrings ; 13 bundles Hoop 

Halifax, lor sale very

I slipper ny
ri-di Luieti 1 ornent, foe j 

the aceom- 1 
we, 'mjHnm 
Ided, td tiii^

that it will 
iriation* tO . 
і lion to ttmt 
nsist in git- 
w, withoal

1 offer you 
li to record 
r end onait- 
rocegdingl.

nrevetitlng their receiving sup- 
plies of arms mid provisions. It would give -tne 
pleasure if I could add, dial in the conduct of the 
American Militia, stationed on Grand Island, 
the construction which the officers nf the American 
Goternmeiit seemed disposed to put updu the rela
tive right* of the two countries, under the extraor
dinary circumstances in which Hier were placed. I 
have discovered satisfactory proofof a spirit calcu
lated to contribute to tlm restoration of permanent 

k tranquility.
* When a people lias been Insulted and aggrieved, 

N* the people of Upper Canada have been, it is not 
to he supposed that they can feel it necessary to 
perplex themselves with researches into books upon 
the law of tmtlons—they will follow a more utter-

JAMES MALCOLM
or in HHIIOV.IL,

fTMIE subscriber begs leave to inform his ftiends 
A and the public III remind, that lie Ims reinuvi d 

hi! Valuable Stuck of GOODS ftnoi Merritt's llriek 
Buildings, Water-street, to n Hew Building late y 
erected by E. FarlevA Co.'Brioce Willium-street. 
adjoining the Stone Building ol Mr. John Walker, 
where he siill hopes to merit their kind.patronage.

E. C WADDING FON. 
Bt. John. February 16, І8ПЧ.

For Sale,

'
«î

matter upon npplicnfi.ni.
N. B.—Letters must bo post paid. 

St. John. March 1st. 1638.

. X apprer 
mint of tbll- . ' •* ' 
pie of thli 
hewn their 
ottvinced it 
ion to tratie-

MA1L STAGE *1£i
Between St. John and Fredericton.^ ring guide in oh viug the irresistible natural instinct

vy Island, three inhabitants of this Brotfince have 

j been killed—there is tin extenuating circumstance 
which can make the otifottce less, that I murder ; am! 
if it can be claimed as b right on this, or lit 
occasions, that the perpetrators shall he HI 
escape with impunity into the country from whence 
they carne in an arnied body, to coimnit these fla
gitious outrages—if it be maintained dint to cross 
ihe line of division through tlie waters of the Nia 
gara to destroy them, or to cut oil* their resources, is 
a violation of "American neutrality, tlieb it can only 
follow, that when the American people are suffered 
to commit such gross outrages upon the Brovince 
of Upper Canada, they must bring upon themselves 
the consequence* of a public war. lor nnqnestionu- 
lily the right of self-defence Will be exercised—it is 
hot in the nature of things it should be foreborne.

I am upon the noint ol being succeeded in the 
Government ofUpper Canada by Col. Sir George 
Arthur; ami I cannot depart from the Brovince 
without offering to yotir Excellency, on the part of 
It# inhabitants, tny most grateful thanks fut your 
prompt and able interposition to protect them from 
foreign ngeroRsigipt—time been extremely gratified 
by the earnest solicitmlg shown by yo ir Excellency 
lo discharge your delicate and important duties sa
tisfactorily and with efleet. I can assure your Et- 
eellency, that tho people of Upper Canada feel deep 
ly how much they ate indebted to you, я» the Mi 
Mister of their Sovereign^ for your conduct on this 
anxious and important occasion.

I have the honour to be. with the highest consi
deration, your Excellency’s most obedient humble 
servant, E B Heù>
His Excellency Henry 8. Fox, At-. Ac. Ac. Wash

ington.

m
Шш^к

HE schooner ISABELLA, bur- 
i per register 64 tone, cuu be 

sent to sea tit a email, expellee.
Apply to

T£. rXTZOBAALS, Teacher,
ІІІРІ

IS E8ВЕСТЕVLLV Inform* the Bublic. that 
AV having entered into an engagement with 
several Gentlemen to conduct a Classical and Ma
thematical School in this City, he has. in const-- 
uitciice thereof, resigned his situation in the Central 
Madras School. The terms of his agreement re 
qniring him to admit to the School thirty Pupils 
only. Mr. Eitzgerald ruepteste. that those persons 
disposed to entrust their Children's education to 
him. will make early application to the Committee 
of Management.

The Classical and Mathematical departments of 
the School will be conducted according to the model 
observed in the Seminary of the Rev. Dr. (links. 
Head Master of the Belfast Institution, by 
was adjudged to Mr. F. the Certificate in “ 
hnmanioribus."

Terms made known on application to the Com- 
R. W-. Crtrnkshank, G. D- Rohmson, \V. 

H. Di-Vcber, Esquire».

Л

lance upeà
гАШ
ir wheneveg 
to me Wr*»

JOHN ROBERTSONFt*. 15.inn other 
lowed to

It
IS. 11‘Пііійіі,

Has jnst rtceited— Jfo 4 g^ASES and Bales, containing a general 
04: V assortment nf STATION ERV : Wri
ting and Printing BABERS of all sizes ; Pri 
INK; wnrrniited Writing Fluid ami Copying Ink: 
Richie's patent Copying PRESSES ; Musical In
struments ; Violin aiid Violincello String» ; a few 
pieces New Music. Songs, Quadrilles, Matches, 
Ac. Ac.—all of which are offered at low prices, at 
tlie Pliupnix Book and Stationery Warehouse.

O' 'Fo Err. several convenient Offices in the 
above Establishment, at moderate rents.

February 2. І837.
рітлот-тл cur* mk.Vl-
X rets just received and for sale low bv

THOMAS HX-NFORD
Vctt-ltUh anil T:ii-.

"iVr^W Imdiog ex schnorter Acadian, from New 
J.1 York, 10 Barrels best Bright slop's Yanosh ; 
10 do. Coal TAR.

Fib. 23.

nth feeling*
еЩ

arise outer 
die Britigk 

oence of the 
armed ban- 
arid Lowev I st.w. tirf 
inn wiihdM 
!.. mhed by

Tin- Subscriber»
Will furnish at fill times, at his Establishment in 

the Mar lid Square.
TRICKLED pork, corn beef. сооксАЦва 
L kinds, fresh pgjis. superior oats^Pese 
oilier Poultry, salt Mackeiel and HeH’ihgs. H 
SOUP ftoiu eleven till lour, Hot Mutton ami 
VIES ALLX McQLX

Lui^l2. 1838.
f*Httec ll'lRInm Streri.

ntil.2 a share of public

t Fre-

JAMF.S BRADLEY. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES GREI X, 
CYRUS STOCKWELL.

IRON, per scli'r. Sue Iroltt 
low Воїн the wharf, t 

March 9. L .
tJl r.AR & TOll.Vfct) —40 libl«. Skiotil, Паї» 
ГЛ landing ex schr. Forest. iVom St. Ami 
30 kegs Tobacco in stow ; for sale very low if np- 

' plied for immediately. 
r March 9.

whom еГІd. DkW. RATCIIFORI).

licb
ST John. January 13. 16:t6

mitten,
II. Street and L.

St. John, Marrh 2. 1838.

Central Bank Stock.
rrtWENTV Shares of the Stock of the Central A Bank of New-Brunswick. for sale. Apply to 

Match 2. JOHN ROBERTSON

>o. », Wnlci--Sll-ecl.
TUST received from Boston,—42 Boxes ORAN- 

•P tiES ; 10 Tierces RICE ; 30 l).»zen CORN 
BROOMS; 10 Jars SNUFF : 10 Bag* English 
WALNUTS ; 2 barrel»Cocoa NÜTS.

—Is STORK—
10 puncheons Rum. 10 rases Arrow Root, 1*2 

bags Black Pepper. 10 bags CdÉNn&r. Ac. 
March 2 JOHN THOMSON A SON

латні:.

UNION LI\K.100 Ibr-
V-

.yth-BHiM 
ijecta of thU 
.mpire, will 
duly apprw-

у the coeM- 
repose in П* 
• the gloriotéjb 
alion by Mé- 
the loyal їм- 
is tire ble*a- 
thev have m 
and prefer-

French MERINO,S, Fancy Plaid 
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.

ГЖАНЕ Subscribers have nisi received a general ПМ A assortment of GOODS, Well adapt'-d to th»*

E. DkW. R ATcnroRn. Feb. 2. ГPassage lo Fredericton.
ТИ КОГО it IX 05 fc MAY.

HE Subscribers beg to inform their Friends 
am) the Public, that they have associated them- 

season. consisting ol—6-4 French Ми іти in *ari- <elve* mi ether foi th.» purpose of running a STAGE 
ety >f colors; 6-4 Figured Merinos: 3-4 and Oyl between this City and Fredericton, ami having pro- 
plain English ditto ; til ick Indiana ; be 4 black »iik v'n!ed thi m selves with first rale Horses, they мі ici t 

I'lour, Hum*» &€• bandaiihae. a Very-superior article ; black, white. a slure o "'puhkcpatronage.
For Rt7r*?,u the Suhn'riher nort the Post crimson and Pongee Handkerchief#; Madras Cra \ Since willTwave tins City every Tuesday,

‘ J ' . ’ vats ; satin, velvet, siik. bomhaznie and Armizme Tlvirsla •. and Saturday motikings, at 6 o'clock, and
f :/*,v • ' . j Stocks; India rubber, buckskin, and sdk Braces : Frederit ion every MoHdav. Wednesday si Fridav,

AGS WHEAT FLOUR. 2t> choice s,H; Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons; ;,t the same hour.
Hams. "І X'*1'* Snike*_.^ ' Gents, and Ladies' colored Kid Gloves, Habits Pa<«-ln$«»rs travelling by this conveyance, will

JOSEPH F AIR XV LATHER | Lisle Thread Gloves, lined : black, white and color- have the lit moat attention paid to their comfort, and 
Feh. 6 : ed long Lice Gloves; Herbert's white and coloured package». Лс vvii! l»e safely delivered,

r ’itTDBE її і і » v I v v. j Lace Glove* t Thread. Imperial H,*»e. raven s sew- Orders left at Mr Wm
V.IJ1 lT.lv, LLAD, vvl.. ' ing and twist, Tartar. Valeri: a. and silk Vesting ; _ щ Mr. James ( Vl Donald's.

Warrhbner, Norlll Wharf, rug Canvas and Chaîne s Sk;m . Fancy* Plaid
Si. J wills, !%. It. Shawl* and H.vndkerchiets ; sew ed hmslin Coliars

.I4.VZ l-i.rcmShot.RR П.Т to ai.d, ,|rc.;nc,, l\,im«y.J Ari.fi,.Ikircdv.h.rc.
12 dvto. 1 to 6. vellow and green Flannels : Blankets. LLOTHh. St Jonn Jan. 23. 183».

Bock Shot Buckskin*, rug Worsti-d and -ilk Laces ; rich fig d l» |) l' * v|n r v f»|V
Lead Ore for Potters, ’îr,> J* *nJ Damask ^^tms ; G rev A vvh_ t»j .M v l R h C LIA E D,
White \**d. t»mbe *n‘uha l,W»iL?*? un * And foe salt 'yth. Subscriber. Scoullars brick building:
XVh.r* PtiSi 1-t anal,tv Hose and Halt hose : Moiavm Ho*e: .fill d centre ' » ^ *W bite 1 amt. jwqnality, Sfmv|,. V,auze Cnpc : sewing a.ik and f,nc> a,ik >)(M) ЛІ PINE BOARDS, for shipping,

” llandkereh.efs anrd scarfs; Lvcu and Gauze X ed* ‘ ' 2i> M hall' inch seasoned Pine
Tik vV Ingot topwr ne rou\tr,*n Curds and Tweeb. The whole of which, along Board», w th every variety o( Lumber atutfe.

ditto. in Bo , ' .aes marin fee- vvrth their former stock, now forming a general a* 4ft keg* XVrmrght Nads, assorted. 4o to *24dy.
Orange Lend, sort ment, is ofiered on the most reisonabie tenr.s. 4*> barrel* Lngli«h Herring*. 10 do Corn Meal,

1 ’ flj'ln returning thanks for the patronage they 20 bsrrels XX іі-аіТчуііг 20gides Sole leather,
have enjovetl srnce they commenced busmen-; they 46 boxes mould Candi.*»,^ v 40the. each.
reque»t the public to call and inspect their stock. 15 hove* London Sperm. f>*s. 24.b* ea. superior,
which wi t be foumtiis well assorted as any in the 6*' bags as-'d Spike*. 35 firk CumberlsndBarter,
CitV and terms as favourable. 10 bag* Black P>'pjwr. tfthhds. Sugar.

Nov 24 CORBET A TRF.NTOWSKX XV.ih з créai vanen ol G.rocerre* Л v 
V OMKtt M,n LI) rXNDI-t S —30 R..V- J'n V- Jl)SI nil 1 MRWI \T„FR._
F і L.-n.ion Mould V«##.*8 Г>...\ bn.f.Ti, *nd Picked W|fc АЛгіО.
for'»l‘'^ JAS. MALCOM à SMAI.I. SCOW, iwewe*r. «.ReSAIWL
_J*,h J*1'n*rx' _______ ______ — Л. IVie owner can y.-.\e the «tn e by paving eK-

W autrui tv* l*»rrhtw, i-ig— -Vpp'j » Gii.ni rt jn)6i>Xx/s«.
MUVІЗІО tiVPLRIK-l M. ГТ.ЕТ of n,c - PmliifFntal
ІЗЦІЛИ ni o DL VI.S \ link bigkr

t,™ fo,  ̂X^V1VV

8IIOK BfOltE.
tan

Cork Soled Shoe», At.
- ПҐІІІЕ attbscribers have just opened a Package of 

A Mmes, Ac. suitable lor the season, Viz :
Indies cork soled waterproof shoes, lined with 

chamois ; Do. do. lined with linett ; Do. Russia kid 
and seal skin ХХ’аІктц^іІіое» : Girl*’ and Box_* stout 
hoots ami rimes ; Getmemch’s vorv stout Walking 
shoes, tXc. L. A S. k. FOSTER,
dr No article sent from the store without an order.

Afore* ft. 1«38.

JOHN V. THURGAR

10013
і

;
UT, 1830. 
terican fron- 
ay render itRIFF.

jà FEW' tierces first quality RICE—for «ate low 
f\ hv THOMAS HANFORD.

Marrh ft. 1838.

»e «. Fredericton, or 
Si. John or with, 

either of the Subscribers, will ti»- aiteoded to.
JAMES HEWITT, 
JOHN WINTERS.

f MoxrnrAt., Ecb. 2"2.
In cohseqhehce, we presume, of the intelligence 

from Kingston, nlhtded to in another спіш, the 
Grenadier Company of the Royals, under Capts.n 
Going, and a detachment of Royal Artillery, left thi* 
for Kingston yesterday morning.

P Ctpt. Miller. Royals, left this on Tnwsfov, with 
deepatche* taç the British Minister at XX’ashing ton 
Mr. Labalmondiere. RtJ Regiment, returned two 
deys ego IVom * similar mission.—M,mined Gazette.

We understand, that it is expected st Quebec that 
Lord Gosford will he able to t*ke hit departure from

УЇАНЕ Subscriber being about to leave the Pro- A vinev. h-qncsts all p-rsoni having claim* 
against bmt. to lodge themsvyi*h Messre. I'rook- 
shank A Walker, who are authorised to settle the 

JAMES INGRAM

to adopt hen, 
een’s demi».
I "Ml hew», 
e f.iru art Ш 
:ппяІ0И ar 

lo *, ant 
itanui ibatv

lilMOAIIiai Sheathing Copper 
pr. foot and оpv 

Strong Braziers

Copper Bottoms,
Cake copper fnp». 

ditto. in Bond.

86 Sr. John. F.*. 23,1838. ______________

' Candles * Tobaccos
il X t>X>XES Lxndon Mould CANDCtS. 

A> just landed from the Calcutta. ' 
lO lUtl kig. ToMcco—For idle bv

JOHN ALEXANDER,
Feh. 23. -Vo. 12. King stmt.
lAERERUik RLR.-ie T
ж“ for sale at lowest market rate*, by 

Feb. 43. TltGMASHANFORD

sheet Goo*e andT^ROM tlie serv ice of the Snbscnber. on Monday 
J. morning DM, an indented apprentice named 
JOHN TITUS, asmol41enjamin Tims;—Tlvis is 
to caution all persons against hariwnring or tmstiog 
him en my acedunr, as in the event, they will be pro-
^М“Л'‘^*ПАМЕР srRlNnER. 

WulMborengb. <tOT«V,(Co.) March 6.1W.
FI.Ol R I FI.OI R ! !

FLOUR, from dm Mill*, in 
—». For safe by 
W. tt. Strf.ft &- HXNW.t.

-
mMe Addw 
Mitenanl Go
lf any nneffik- 
i* Lxcefteecy f

* and сопших 
от the П«-
____чти f-£

and that thw 
me; and fu%

/etk;

that city, oh nrebont Thoredav Пекі.
The Rank companies of Mm 31th Regimen!, lately 

el Three Rivers under Captains Bvron and llam- 
mend. hare moved to Bt Charles.' They arrived 
there on Friday, and on the following day. Captain 
Crompton's company joined the two other company* 
nf foe 66*. in gairison at I'hamhly. The other 
company ofthe 66th in foi* District, ia stationed at 
Saw. under lient. Râinefotd.

Litharge Flake, 
Ground, 
Blocks,

Copper Wire.
Clipper Printing Rollers.
Copper Bolts.
W rought copper Naih. ditto.
Compvuwn. Tin Ш
Sheet Brass.
Brass Wire.
«Ьл-I ItaJ „ Sheets,
Thin Lead. Trefoils for Tm ÏNpes. M. 3-8, and 

damp W alls. 12 inch,
rig Lead. Bar ditto. Sheet Zmc.
Lead Pipes. 14, 3 8. 12. Spelter, 

ml inches.
The Subscriber is appointed Agent for the di«po-.

of the most exten-

f^RFSH ground і J; barrels and bag*
2d March._____ _
Chair, A iMklsg else***.

Floor, Floor,
IVrOW landing, and for sale low by the snbscri- 

N her : 100 Barrel* Wheal FLOUR, of excel
Tfee Snhacriher has received per Schooner Mmes ГА*2Ь.’ ^ JOHN V. tftt'kfiAl

5H Bv2ET=iH airs ^
R«*ing mi Nnran*ЛI ; «rt*fi. *1**•“*•*■* .Wk OSOXES Огмцм; '2 Ьом. I,im;
мийні pretiwrty toV-nrt by fcim-lf Д P | > Trcroi» Rée i U l>mm- Eig.,
„lVliiillrMn.«i«lmi*fci4«i«i<f I Tmm Veroim,: *Ьою'*НІ Ahmrt.: 
perwm Wâhlmg «МИ»?. I 4 Cl—. Яшмі St Vermicelli. « 1-М timget.

.»». )*r Si*mrr »«re fim Baum. m XVb* Mil. mi
1 C«*ef LOOKING GLASSES. AnO>'« 1 Wihmro, Omei 

їм) . I.™ «tooumcnt cf lm own mmftrtwe. Pel '2XïzsatІ АиИп, Roller, own Plwre-
^T^A^lTDEROOre _ 1 BRLS

A1ÆCÎÎWSâAI r*™, « K>"N
Trinil) Omrtk «ти* MtolWre be иі»Ле *e mb- ____________ _________ ___

5^«Ді'іиГїм!і а ичк|>Г'ІЇ’Тіit^--”prT^r*

™«ni, «long 
levai as-

•test :
'Z.T'3% L'

•ed. Theap-.■ «-'F neneve TOC

Captain Bredenck. Ensign Talbot, and a rom- 
panyof foe Wh Regiment, M Quebec on Fndav 
Wr Tinea River*.—B*

.«.fRR№D.
At Carleten. on Sunday last, by foe fcwr. F. Cos

ter, Mr. lame» S. Addison, of fois city, fo Mary Ann, 
иЛЛол daughter of Mr. Samvel Belyea, of foe former

sal of the above article*, by one 
sivc boose* in the Trade in Britain ami w»fl receive 
orders for foe importation 1 hereof on very ■dv’inia 
reonsterms. Hewiîlk.Vpoi: han-1 atfo* Ware 
house a constant supply of Sheathing and B.dt top 
per of аЯ «ze»,Competition sheathing Nan*. Spikes. 
Clinch Rings. Ac ; which will be wvld * rates that
will cover « be cm* of importation ____

Feb S. 1838. Л>Н N ROBERTSON
In Store, and Ready for DeUrery : 

Sheet Copper, Tfrfo 32oz. Boh Copper. 5^fo 
136 inch, composition sheathing Narl*. compo- 
Sftion spite*. Butt Boh», and clinch Rings

•ffrrvrfa for for Otrwrtrfr.

S. Mirtrt, Esquire,
J. BtDEIl-. "
Major Evaxsw,
J » »ifs IV\\ ti.toy, Enq. ^
Mr Jobs Eluott. 

Gagerotm. * W F. Boxaki i.. E»q
St. Andrew». * W s Kkrr. l>a.

A Rarwr».. nq.
Wo. Nsp*». Esq.
Mr. Am* Cure* a*
Mr R DtVmK 
Mr. Сам June*.
Mr JkvK Fix too.
Mr. J. P. Tvnoa

place- boat £35,060.
і of duties on 
m the Canada 
shall report Ш 
throw me bwr- 
timber. as in at 
ie other is Atm

quarter boxes Rarims, 
i, Ac A* IVr wile by 

JAMES MALCOLM.
Fredericton. 
Woodstock. 
Sns«ex Vale. 
Riehfhocto, 
Norton.

<On28A wlL. by foe Rev. James Donphr. Mr.
Jolm Campbell, fo Mi* Awn beeren, bwfenf this

roI Clifton’s ТВЛЖ.
150 ВONES Fine CONGO 

TEA.a It* writ *a fois «Ay. by foe Rev. R. Sfeepbcri 
MV. Semm.1 IDs», of XVaterhorongb. to Mris Mar- 
iWOt Awe Davie, of foe name place.

At Fredereciow. on foelrt ти. by foe Rev. ILroty 
DaMieU Mr. МіАмй Heimiga*, of fois city, fo Mr*, 
«iirrih Areay. of Fredericton.

* On foe Wfo Janmny . by foe Rev. A. Wood. Mr. 
Jmm»W. Velme. Lpknn. Km*’.
Comrty.fo Him Wriedla Jane, yonngret danghter 
nf Mr. Gilbert Dv keman of foe Parrih of WMor

lft Chest* bestqoality Sonrkong.
3ft ten catty boxes Souchong. 16 lb*, each,
2ft Half c-hcut* Hyson, very fine,
26 ten «ratty Boxes Gunpowder. •

At foe above are warranted equal in quality and 
flavour to E 1. company ’s Teas, and w ilt be wU on 
reasonable forriri.

Г* ft

Boxes verv fine 
100 Half chests 1

і 5*e«t5Dsi^-OTieie.
BsthorW.

Canninc- О C.
Easlport. Maim*.
Londonderrr. N. S 

z ! Andover. (СкИентЛ
JOHN ROBERTSON ( Cbsttim (МігитсЬД^СхгетхКияі bq ,
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